
John Leonnrd, BO./tor 
Ikoo 	As.hot sun: oy Book .11corlo 
229 if. 43 jt., 
:lase 'York, Oa. 10./.::6 

Door .a o. 	ortard, 

to I o;rootho he low told you, th youtto Am who phoned you oith wee indignation 
after :ppeoremoo of John Koplon'n at,;emptco litorary esooaooloation in Jour suction, hoc 
Ooom in Ontoh pith uto. do now tolla at toot you told Ilia you hao oxittat Mat upon 
reoeipt of 2' first lottor am: that an oriod.on1 o:rboo of lay looter to Goof.'rey Wolff 
was not ittoluded in zny swot recent Lotter. 

both otatottonto or, not true, if you outdo than, 

If you Teem not dependant upon ouch notoruouoly corruot nourcos for undoo-stooding of 
?IV work, you tooula inuto that the collo= of i'Itr•io-U1 i tho intoecbty 	the inoUtutions 
of our socioty,including tOo prena. But from what you ptinted thero is no way for your 
roadoro or you to l0000 any hint; obcut the bo...k or itot tontonto. 

Thus I aatiedpato that tbio d.tampu Ablo .hie o ot.wo havo done and re x' 	bocooteo 
port of the story of titer political assasainationo and totoir consoqueacca, f-r you have 
provoci ono et tit pointo made in the book. 

betrifto with woo pain learner: that are rooponsiblo di 	.run;; oith tho offitrIal 
mythology about the politico' asoamoiruations 411 be aupprottood or atm./plow:uteri is d 
wher oontionod at all., hats a fine ozpoototion of bane treated nith rodLicol dieboaeaty, 
I have uni.lortaoso an Luiditionol roopoanibility, thot or makind a record for the future. 
To tido wety thcoo who have abdicated their rosoonoitrilitteo to any Idn.l of docent, 
roprosanteddvo society will bo earl:alai not ,013 by Abou Lion Mhos, not in on honorable 
liotinoo, i r000-ot thio in -J our proferonoo, oo clearly oxpr000ed. lhxli i.0 the rubbish. you 
print and opzotrootly boliovo, arronoomonto hove olroo.dy been modo for my filoa to be oort 
of an archivo in u roojor tudvarolty. Aalag prt:ClOrVe duplicatoo of everything out of 
• occoacauti poo,soolon, 

.there 	ba no Ito -Anew] in thin record, I toll you that I have :mood nothino 
fzroo you or anyone oleo at tint: '.eioott, directly or indiroctly, socept for what thth your; 
ran hao told me, oinoo before Lool.iay 2 Lotter wan written, long; boaroo  You hove not 
phoned tae and I hos no remwea to b-liovo you hovo written no. Your onvolopo has a torintod 
return &Owes's. Ih the rollogod lotto:- boon niadiroctoei, lo a oonth it should have bowl 
returned to you. 

I look forourd with oor.a Lotoroot to the 	in rolloctim of your h0000ty and iat..grity 
in the pogo of lottoro you any you WI_ 	hodo 	aopadonce with aulectiono and 
editing in the pant no I bavo oita you. I'd aporocio—o the rot= of Oho original corbor of 
my 196... lottoto to ;loin: and of 2,:ap1onl a Liao writing.. 

With niuceoa disopoointmont, 
iloinborg 


